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MESSRS. STIER AND BRUEN, and their friend and col league Mr.
Saltasche, were very busy for a while. Af ter the col lapse and dis ap pear -
ance of Cap tain Poignarde from Dub lin, the cred i tors of that gen tle man,
whom he had so clev erly eluded, threat ened and blus tered, but ended by
do ing noth ing. Mil i tary swin dlers are very com mon; and un for tu nate
trades men have only to grin and bear their losses, for any at tempt to ob -
tain re dress only en tails loss of cus tom; and they have al ways the re -
source of mak ing their hon est cus tom ers pay for the dis hon est ones. So,
af ter a few days, the not un com mon ep i sode of an ab scond ing mil i tary
de faulter was for got ten.

Mr. Saltasche, by some strange co in ci dence, was in Lon don now al -
most con stantly. His friends in Cole Al ley were quite as ton ished to see so 
much of him. They mar velled, too, at his anx i ety to push on the new com -
pany so fast. He seemed to want funds, for he in sisted on sell ing out a
quan tity of rail way stock, which, ac cord ing to the bro kers’ ad vice, would
have been worth more money if he chose to wait some weeks lon ger.

“He must have been los ing money in some thing we know noth ing
about. Ah!” said Stier, shak ing his yel low locks.

His part ner rubbed his chin thought fully. “I do not think that,” he
re plied. “I saw yes ter day a su perb statue he or dered from Rome for his
sis ter; it cost a great deal. He is al ways buy ing things. Yes ter day he was
at Chris tie Wood’s and bought more china: his lodg ings are full of pack -
ages di rected to Dub lin.”

“Ha! he was al ways like that—spend ing fast al ways. He has some
great coup pre par ing, and is re al iz ing for some big thing.”

“Humph!” re turned Mr. Bruen. “He is get ting all his money to -
gether—that is clear; and he is not to be de pended on. This Lord
Brayhead and he are to gether now a good deal. What sums of money he
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is spend ing on that scheme! He has an en gi neer and staff at work. He
will be gin ev ery thing be fore he gets the Bill. How many of those shares
does Ho gan hold now?”

“Ah! he is well into the boat,” grinned Stier: “ev ery thing.
Leadmines (very soon we must sell that ven ture); Hon du ras Bonds;
Trans con ti nen tal. He is clever—that young man. I do wish I knew
Saltasche’s scheme; he has one, I know.” And Mr. Stier went off to the
Stock Ex change.

Mr. Saltasche, we may be sure, did not take his good friends into his
coun sels al to gether. It would have been highly prej u di cial to his in ter -
ests to do so just now; for he med i tated noth ing less than car ry ing off the
funds of a cou ple of the com pa nies which they had started with his co-op -
er a tion. He was head and chief in re al ity; and hav ing pur chased an im -
mense num ber of shares, and in duced a great many peo ple of his
ac quain tance to do the same, he found no hin drance of fered to his lodg -
ing the money in Bank in his own name. There was noth ing out of the
com mon in that. Stier and Bruen might look du bi ous; but he knew very
well their anx i ety was to sur prise his plan and try to share the prof its.
They would be very clever if they sur prised this plan.

Poignarde and his wife were in lodg ings for a few days. They had se -
lected a dingy street in Soho. Saltasche lent the Cap tain some money,
and the ex change was in pro cess of be ing ef fected. In ten days at the fur -
thest he was to sail from Fal mouth. Mrs. Poignarde was to ac com pany
him thither, and then be take her-self to Southampton and the Isle of
Wight, where a widow lady had of fered her a sit u a tion as com pan ion.
Such was the plan ar ranged for the ill-starred pair. Mrs. Bursford, who
had it at first hand from Saltasche, wrote about it to his sis ter and Mrs.
Grey. Peo ple asked but few ques tions in deed about the Poignardes. Mrs.
Grey was in her heart rather re lieved that they had sunk be low her ho ri -
zon. Few peo ple knew them, and fewer still cared for them. So the mea -
gre  ac count of their fi nal ar range ments was al lowed to pass un no ticed.
Miss Stroude was an gry and of fended at their hav ing ne glected to in -
form her of their in tended de par ture. She, too, felt re lieved to think they
had dis ap peared for good, and was dis in clined to give her self any trou ble 
about them. Her feel ings al to gether re solved them selves into an in dis -
tinct sen sa tion of thanksgiving, and hope that the ne’er-do-well cou ple
might never turn up again.
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